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President’s Message 
By Stephanie Styvar 
 

 

Hopefully this message finds you all starting to warm up and 

thaw out just a little bit after the past few cold months.  

Spring and summer are just around the corner, which brings 

busy months for us as environmental health professionals 

full of temporary food events, inspections, farmers markets, 

community gatherings and all of the busy that comes with it.  

Another legislative session has passed with minor changes to 

how we do business; continuity in the regulations is always 

welcomed.   

The AEC planning committee is busy lining out the details 

to make this a terrific conference for all of us!  The 2019 

WEHA AEC “Gathering in the Green River Basin” will be 

held September 16-19 in Pinedale.  We are excited about 

hosting in a new location this year and look forward to an 

agenda packed with dynamic speakers.  

As we travel through 2019 remember that the Wyoming 

Environmental Health Association is your organization as 

environmental health professionals.  If ever there are ideas 

or suggestion for the association please feel free to discuss 

them with myself or another board member.   

Best wishes in 2019.   
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Rachelle Blackham is 

NEHA Region 3 vice 

president. 

NEHA Updates 
 

PLAN             TO         ATTEND   NEHA'S   2019 AEC 

Registration is open for the National Environmental Health Association 

Annual Educational Conference & Exhibition in Nashville, TN. The AEC 

will be held July 9-July 12th, with preconference workshops beginning 

on Sunday July 7, at the Gaylord Opryland Resort and Convention 

Center. 

The theme of the 2019 AEC is Local Voices. Universal Language. Celebrating the 

local voices of agencies and industries and how they fit into the universal language of 

environmental health. Learn how these "voices" ensure the safety of the public and 

environment, and how they contribute to the advancement of the environmental 

health profession. 

In addition to gaining real world skills and expertise, you can earn up to 24 CE 

contact hours (enough to meet your full two-year NEHA professional credential 

requirement) by attending and participating in the NEHA AEC. 

The 2019 Affiliate Leadership Workshop will take place on Monday, July 8 from 1-5 

PM. The workshop will focus on providing affiliate leaders with tools to advocate for 

environmental heath at the local level. Every NEHA affiliate is invited to register one 

or two people for this free preconference workshop. 

Looking for more reasons to attend? Check out NEHA's new Why Attend? webpage, 

which includes a sample justification letter to make the case to your employer. If 

this will be your first time attending the AEC you may find our 2019 NEHA AEC 

First Timers’ Guide & Orientation Tips page helpful. 

Hope to see you Nashville! 
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2018 WEHA AEC in Cheyenne, WY 
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NEHA Hurricane Response 
Training in the USVI 

 
The National Environmental Health 

Association (NEHA) is working on a series of 

post-hurricane projects in the U.S. Virgin 

Islands, Puerto Rico and parts of the U.S. 

mainland intended to improve public health, 

child care and building safety. 

 

These projects are funded through a 

cooperative agreement with the U.S. Centers 

for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) 

and the Agency for Toxic Substances and 

Disease Registry (ATSDR). 

 

The two-year, $4.7 million agreement directs 

NEHA to conduct its work in jurisdictions 

impacted by the 2017 hurricanes Harvey, 

Irma and Maria — notably the U.S.V.I. and 

P.R., but some project work will be done in 

parts of Louisiana, Texas and Florida. 

 

Roy Kroeger from the Cheyenne-Laramie 

County Health Department had the 

opportunity to participate in the first two 

week training presented in St Thomas, USVI 

in January and February of this year.  The 

training was presented to two existing EH 

staff; ten newly hired EH staff and the 

Deputy Health Commissioner. 

 

That training focused on developing and 

maintaining a trained, skilled environmental 

health workforce, essential for hurricane 

recovery efforts.   Through this cooperative 

agreement, NEHA’S goal is to better prepare 

our communities for when the storm hits and 

for the aftermath, when conditions can be 

just as deadly. 

 

Roy will present his experiences, stories and 

pictures this fall at the 2019 Wyoming 

Environmental Health Associations AEC. 
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WEHA has many new faces, so we thought we would reintroduce everyone 

throughout the next few newsletter editions.  We started with the most accessible 

but will be pestering everyone eventually.  — Thank You for your participation!   

  The Cheyenne-Laramie County Health Department: 

Gary M Hickman 

 
I am  cur ren t ly t he Dep ut y Direct o r  o f  t he 

Cheyenne-Laram ie Count y Healt h  Dep ar t m ent , 

Direct o r  o f  Environm ent al Healt h  CLCHD. I have 

b een a m em b er  o f  W.E.H.A. since 1976.  I have 

held  all elect ed  o f f ices o f  W.E.H.A.  I w as t he 

recip ien t  o f  t he Out st and ing San it ar ians Aw ard  

and  Ar t hur  William son Aw ard .  I have been a 

m em b er  o f  N.E.H.A. since 1977.  I am  cur ren t ly t he 

chairm an o f  t w o  W.E.H.A.  Com m it t ees; By -Law s & 

Po licy and  Proced ure Com m it t ee and  Elect ions 

Com m it t ee.  I have a B.S. in  Bio logy f rom  t he 

Un iversit y o f  Wyom ing. I am  m ar r ied  w it h  one 

m ar r ied  d aught er  and  a b rand  new  grand son.   

 

 

Kimmie Burgess  

My nam e is Kim m ie Burgess and  I w ill be st ar t ing 

m y f if t h  year  at  Cheyenne-Laram ie Count y t h is 

Sep t em b er . I have a Bachelo r ’s in  Environm ent al 

Healt h  and  a Mast er ’s in  Food  Saf et y. I m oved  

here f rom  Dickinson , Nor t h  Dako t a. I lo ve 

t raveling and  exp lor ing new  p laces. I’ve b een 

lucky enough t o  visit  at  least  9 coun t r ies on  4 

con t inen t s.  
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Roy Kroeger 

Roy Kroeger is t he Supervisor f o r  t he Cheyenne/Laram ie Count y Division o f  

Environm ent al Healt h  in  Cheyenne, Wyom ing. He has been em ployed  w it h  t he 

healt h  depart m ent  since August  1993. 

 

Roy received h is B.S. in Environm ent al Healt h f rom  Co lo rad o St at e Universit y in 1993 and has 

over t w ent y f ive years o f  exper ience in  t he environm ent al pub lic healt h  prof ession. He 

received h is Regist ered Environm ent al Healt h Specialist  credent ial in  June 2000 and has been 

a m em ber o f  t he Nat ional Environm ent al Healt h  Associat ion (NEHA) since 1993. Ro y is also 

act ive in  t he Colorado, Mont ana, Ut ah and Wyom ing Environm ent al Healt h  Associat ions. 

 

He has served on  t he Nat ional Environm ent al Healt h 

Associat ions Board of  Direct ors since 2007 and  is 

cur rent ly t he 2nd Vice President . Dur ing h is t erm  on 

t he Board  he has been act ive w it h m any pro ject s 

includ ing updat ing bot h  t he REHS Credent ial and  

t he CP-FS Credent ial. Roy is also w orking w it h t he 

FDA, NEHA, AFDO and t he In t ernat ional Food 

Pro t ect ion Train ing Inst it ut e (IFPTI) t o creat e a ret ail 

f ood saf et y t rain ing curr iculum  f or Ret ail Food 

Inspect ors nat ionw ide.  Roy is also  rep resent ing 

b o t h  NEHA and local pub lic healt h  on  t he FDA’s 

Par t nership  f o r  Food Prot ect ion’s (PFP) Governing 

Council and  on t he Council t o  Im prove Foodborne 

Out b reak Response (CIFOR). 

 

Pr io r  t o  serving on t he NEHA Board o f  Direct ors Roy 

served eigh t  years on t he Wyom ing Environm ent al Healt h  Associat ion’s Board  o f  

Direct ors includ ing t w o years as President  and concurrent ly served  as President  o f  

t he Wyom ing Food Saf et y Coalit ion  in  1991. Roy received  t he Wyom ing 

Out st and ing Environm ent al Healt h Prof essional’s Aw ard  in  2002 and  t he Ar t hur  

William son Aw ard in  2012. 

 

Roy is m arr ied  t o Cecilia and has t h ree adult  Child ren: Tif f any, Gary and Dallas. 

 

 

Josie Prince 

Hi t here! I’m  Josie Pr ince and  I’ve been  w it h  t he Cheyenne -

Laram ie Coun t y Healt h  Depar t m en t  f o r  t w o  years now , and  I’m  

loving every m in ut e o f  it . I graduat ed  f rom  West ern  Caro lina 

Un iversit y w it h  a degree in  Environm ent al Healt h . My 

husband , t w o  kids, and  I spend  our  f ree t im e out doors h iking, 

d ir t  b iking and  exp lo r ing. I’ve recen t ly t aken  up  runn ing and  

I’m  hop ing it  helps b alance out  m y  junk f ood  add ict ion .  
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Shelby Reinert 

I’m  Shelby Reiner t  w it h  t he Cheyenne-Laram ie 

Count y Healt h  Depar t m en t , and  I’ve been  

em p loyed  w it h  t h is d epar t m en t  f o r  a year  and  a 

half  now . I graduat ed  f rom  t he Un iversit y o f  

Wyom ing w it h  a degree in  Microb io logy.  My 

husband  is an  asp ir ing w alleye f isherm an  in  h is 

spare t im e, so  w e t end  t o  spend  lo t s o f  t im e on  t he 

lake w it h  our  t w o  Min i Aussies.  When  no t  on  t he 

lake o r  at  w ork, Josie and  I have a claim  t o  f am e as 

“The w or ld ’s m ost  okayest  runners” and  w e spend  

ou r  Sat urday m orn ings “com pet ing” in  5ks.   

 

Noel Udell 

Hello ! My nam e is Noel Udell and  I began  m y journey w it h  t he 

Cheyenne-Laram ie Coun t y Healt h  Dep ar t m en t  just  over  six 

m on t hs ago .  I graduat ed  f rom  t he Un iversit y o f  Wyom ing 

w it h  a bachelo r ’s degree in  m icrob io logy and  a m inor  in  

physio logy.  I love t he out doors, and  en joy exp lo r ing new  

p laces, w h ich  lead  m e on  a so lo  back-count ry t r ip  t o  Iceland  in  

2015 t o  learn  about  renew ab le energy and  t he im pact  hum ans 

and  t he environm ent  have on  one ano t her .  I can ’t  w ait  t o  see 

w here I end  up  next . When  I’m  no t  out doors, I can  be f ound  

b inge-w at ch ing (o r  b inge-re-w at ch ing) a great  ser ies on  

Net f lix! 

 

Tiffany Gaertner 

How dy, I am  Tif f any Gaer t ner , and  I am  a West ern  Neb raska 

f arm  kid .  I d id  4-H and  FFA p ro ject s w h en  no t  do ing chores 

and  w en t  t o  co llege in  Chad ron .  I st ar t ed  w it h  t he 

Cheyenne Laram ie Coun t y Healt h  Dep ar t m en t  in  2005 and  

served  on  t he WEHA Board  f rom  2008-2018. I have b een  

m ar r ied  10 years and  have t w o  kids, Em ily (alm ost  6) and  

Madelyn  (alm ost  3).  We also  have t w o  dogs Tiki (alm ost  15) 

and  Daisy (7 Mon t hs).  I m ost ly do  kid  st uf f  but  som et im es 

can  be f ound  snoop ing around  on  Facebook o r  Pin t erest  

and  t hen  convincing hubs t o  m ake m y new  very necessary p ro ject  happen .  
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Jennifer Escobedo 

Hello  all, I am  Jenn if er  Escob ed o  and  I have b een  

w orking at  Environm ent al Healt h  here in  

Cheyenne f o r  go ing on 18 years.  Af t er  d ab b ling 

in  Bo t any and  con t em p lat ing Ed ucat ion , Ar t , 

Mar ine Bio logy and  En t om o logy I f inally d ecid ed  

I just  need ed  t o  grad uat e and  go t  a Bio logy 

d egree f rom  t he Un iversit y o f  Wyom ing in  2000.  

Most  d ays, I really en joy w hat  I d o  and  f ind  it  

sup er  challenging and  in t erest ing.  On  t he b ad  

d ays, I lose m y keys, m y hair  and  m y m ind !  

Luckily f o r  m e, I have am azing co -w orkers w ho  

w ork hard  t o  keep  m e sane every d ay.  In  m y 

sp are t im e, I love hanging out  w it h  m y husb and  

George and  t w o  kid s Aid an  (w ho is 16 and  

d r iving!!!) and  Olivia (w ho  is 13 go ing on  25 and  has green  hair !!!!).  I also  love exp lo r ing 

and  t aking p ict ures o f  new  p laces and  nat ure, read ing, b eing creat ive, list en ing t o  m usic, 

b eing a hom eb od y and  re-ar ranging m y house o r  w at ch ing m ovies and  b inge w or t hy TV 

show s, gard en ing, t he b each  and  con t inually p ursuing m y Zen .  I have 2 d ogs, a rab b it , an  

ancien t  b ut  ad ven t uro us 10-year  o ld  herm it  crab  and  m any housep lan t s t hat  keep  m e 

b usy. 

_______________________________________________________________ 

              Membership Dues 

Don’t forget to turn in your membership dues! The date for our annual 

dues is April 30th, 2019. Membership applications were sent out earlier 

this year, but just in case a copy of the current application can be found 

on page 13 of this newsletter. $20. If you know of someone who is 

interested in joining WEHA, please send them the copy of the application. 

Please be sure to return your application and dues as soon as possible. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

WEHA scholarship Fund 
PURPOSE:  To provide stipends for WEHA Members to attend conferences, meetings, seminars, 

symposiums etc. which are beneficial to WEHA. 

POLICY:  $1000 in scholarship funding for the purpose of stipends is available per year, with a 

maximum stipend of $250.00, per WEHA member per calendar. 

PROCEDURE: 

1. Applicants must include a meeting agenda, registration form, and a written explanation 

of how WEHA and the member attending will benefit. 

2. All applications will be reviewed by the Executive Board prior to approval. 

Following the conference etc. a written report must be submitted for publication in the WEHA.  
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Standardization:  Observing pH meter calibration 

Well chlorinator 

Reach in Cooler Storage 

Cockroach laying eggs 

 

Dry Storage 

Walk In Freezer 
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CPO Training Schedule  

 

 

 

 

City Start Date End Date Course 
Type 

Contact Email Phone 

Cheyenne 04/24/2019 04/25/2019 English Pat Kirk Patkirk67@yahoo.com (307) 
680-7946 

Cheyenne 05/17/2019 05/15/2019 English Pat Kirk Patkirk67@yahoo.com (307) 
680-7946 

 

 

 

 

Upcoming Training & 
Conferences 

 Environmental Health Training in 

Emergency Response Operations March 

24-29, June 23-28, June 14-19 Anniston, AL 

 NACCHO  2019 Preparedness Summit 

March 26-29 St. Louis, MO 

 Rocky Mountain Food Safety Conference 

2019 June 12-13 Arvada, CO 

 NEHA AEC 2019 July 9-12 Nashville, TN 

 NACCHO Annual 2019 July 9-12 Orlando, 

FL 

 WEHA AEC 2019 September 16-19 

Pinedale, WY 

 World Aquatic Health Conference 

October 16-18 Williamsburg, VA 

The classes listed above are only for those offered in Wyoming.  For more information on where to find classes in 

other states, such as Colorado, visit the NSPF website at http://nspf.org/en/CPO/CPOSchedule.aspx. 

mailto:Patkirk67@yahoo.com
mailto:Patkirk67@yahoo.com
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Annual Award Nominations 
It’s that time again! Get those nominations in for the annual awards presented at the AEC 

each year. Descriptions of each award and the nomination form are provided below. 

 

Outstanding Environmental Health Professional 

Nomination can include the following: 

 Performance of assigned duties and job description 

 Cooperation with fellow workers and peers 

 Willingness to take constructive criticism and offer the same to others in a tactful manner 

 Educational background including special training or education 

 Published articles written or presented by the nominee relating to his/her profession 

 Outline the areas in which the candidate has made a significant recognizable contribution to 

WEHA.  Recommendations should be signed by the individual or individuals recommending the 

candidate. 

  

Arthur Williamson 

Arthur Williamson was the director of water quality before the Department of Environmental Quality 

became an agency. He did outstanding work in the State of Wyoming from 1960 throughout the 1970s. 

He was a well-educated and versed engineer working worldwide in the Centers of Disease Control on 

catastrophes in foreign countries, while always promoting public health. 

The criteria for a nomination can include the same outline as the Outstanding Environmental Health 

professional except: 

 Recipient need not be a member of our organization 

 Candidate must be a person who has performed exemplary accomplishments in the 

Environmental Health Field 

 

                    The Donkey Tail 

This is a humorous award presented to any member of the association who is 

recommended in writing on the award form by another member. The written 

recommendation should include an account of an actual humorous incident which 

occurred during the year while in the line of duty. 
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WEHA Award Winners 

     Year Art Williamson Outstanding EH Donkey Tail Location 

          

1975   Gus Lopez     

1976   Don Pack     

1977   Don Pack     

1981   Gary Hickman     

1985   Sandi Palmer     

1989   Paul Ng     

1990   Debbi Bonini     

1991         

1992   Bert Reinow     

1993 DJ Inman Bud Anderson Jon Cecil Casper 

1994   Laurie Leis Bret Kraut Sheridan 

1995 Franklin Smith Chuck Sykes Stephanie Whitman Laramie 

1996 
Howard 

Hutchings Shirley Etzell Jennifer Rucinski Evanston 

1997 Don Pack 
Dean 

Finkenbinder Roy Kroeger 
Silver Creek 
Co 

1998 Bill Locker 
Neal 

Bloomenrader Nola Evans/Sherry Maston Thermopolis 

1999 Chuck Higgins Wayne Cook Ron Ramsey Casper 

2000 Dick Worl Linda Stratton Neal Bloomenrader Cheyenne 

2001 Sandi Palmer George Larsen Jay Myers/Dean Finkenbinder Casper 

2002 Not Given Roy Kroeger Doug Krogman/Doug Evans Gillette 

2003 Gus Lopez Doug Evans Josh Sandlian Cheyenne 

2004   Doug Krogman Sherry Maston Brekenridge 

2005   Jon Cecil Rory McManus Cody 

2006 Jerry Olson   Joe Martinez Saratoga 

2007   
Stephanie 
Malcolm Dean Finkenbinder Cheyenne 

2008 None None None Lander 

2009 None 
Jennifer 

Escobedo Ben Metcalf Sheridan 

2010 None Joe Martinez Jennifer Escobedo Mammoth 

2011 Gary Hickman Stephanie Styvar Shane Thompson Laramie 

2012 Roy Kroeger Sara Geoffre Dawn Helms Gillette 

2013 None Shawn Moore 
Linda Stratton, Joe Martinez, and Jamie 

George Teton Village 

2014 Paul Ng Tiffany Gaertner Stephanie Styvar Lander 

2015 
Dean 

Finkerbinder Dru Haderlie Todd Denny Saratoga 

2016       Sheridan 

2017     Eric Avila Cody 

2018 Mario Seminara Dawn Helms Stephanie Styvar and Rebecca Dow Cheyenne 

**FOR ADDITIONS OR CORRECTIONS, PLEASE EMAIL TIFFANY GAERTNER AT                                                                       
tgaertner@laramiecounty.com. THANK YOU! 

mailto:tgaertner@laramiecounty.com
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2019 MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION 
WYOMING ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH ASSOCIATION 

 
Name:             
 
Business Name:           
 
Home Address:                                                                   City                                   Zip   
 
Work Address:                                                                    City                                   Zip  
 
Phone: Home:                                       Office:                                     Fax:    
 
E-mail Address:           
 
Position/Title:            
 
Agency:            
 
Counties/Cities Assignment Area:          
 
Position Duties/Specialty Areas:         
 
             
 
             
 
Are you a:  Registered    Licensed                or Certified                    Professional? 
 
Are you a member of: NEHA             IAFP                   Member of WEHA since:                  
 
Annual Dues: $100.00 Sustaining Membership 
               $20.00  Before April 30, 2019 
                            $20.00 New Members 
                            $30.00 May 1, 2019 or later 
  $5.00 Student Membership 
 
Please complete form and return applications with dues to:  Erica East 
         WEHA Treasurer   
         404 N Ste 103 
         Rock Springs, WY 82901 
         307-362-3331 
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Wyoming Environmental Health Association 

2219 Carey Avenue 

Cheyenne, WY 82002-0100 

Visit us on the web at : http://www.wehaonline.net/  

 

WEHA Board  

President  

Past President 

Vice President 

Treasurer 

Secretary 

 

Stephanie Styvar 

Todd Denny 

Dawn Borwegan 

Erika East 

Shelby Reinert  

 

stephanie.styvar@wyo.gov 

todd.denny@wyo.gov  

dawn.borwegan@wyo.gov  

erica.east@wyo.gov  

sreinert@laramiecounty.com 

 

Committees 

 

Food Safety                      

Child Care 

Pools & Spas 

Water & Small Wastewater 

Public Relations 

Awards 

Newsletter 

Legislative 

Archives & Scrapbook 

By-Laws/Resolutions 

Membership 

Nominations/Elections 

AEC 

Web                            

 

The WEHA Board 

Stephanie Styvar 

Chelle Schwope 

Roy Kroeger 

Roy Kroeger 

Linda Stratton 

Tiffany Gaertner, Josie Prince 

Linda Stratton 

Mykel Murry 

Gary Hickman 

Stephanie Styvar, Erika East 

Gary Hickman 

Board, Volunteers 

Roy Kroeger 

 

 

stephanie.styvar@wyo.gov  

chelle.schwope@wyo.gov 

roykehs@laramiecounty.com 

roykehs@laramiecounty.com 

linda.stratton@wyo.gov 

tgaertner or jprince@larameicounty.com 

linda.stratton@wyo.gov 

mykel.murry@wyo.gov  

ghickman@laramiecounty.com 

stephanie.styvar@wyo.gov  

ghickman@laramiecounty.com 

 

roykehs@laramiecounty.com 

http://www.wehaonline.net/
mailto:stephanie.styvar@wyo.gov
mailto:todd.denny@wyo.gov
mailto:dawn.borwegan@wyo.gov
mailto:erica.east@wyo.gov
mailto:sreinert@laramiecounty.com
mailto:stephanie.styvar@wyo.gov
mailto:chelle.schwope@wyo.gov
mailto:roykehs@laramiecounty.com
mailto:roykehs@laramiecounty.com
mailto:linda.stratton@wyo.gov
mailto:tgaertner%20or%20jprince@larameicounty.com
mailto:linda.stratton@wyo.gov
mailto:mykel.murry@wyo.gov
mailto:ghickman@laramiecounty.com
mailto:stephanie.styvar@wyo.gov
mailto:ghickman@laramiecounty.com
mailto:roykehs@laramiecounty.com

